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The Budget and $6ance $ub-Co~mitt~,~: shares informatjon herein in terms of: 
. ·-.~;\ . :·:.' .~ ·.· :. /:· . 

(1) Observation, (2) Discuijiori and (3) Recommendation and Potential outcome: 
. ·. \.:·:~- ... . .. . • . . . . ' . 

._.-._ .· 

·A. Per capi~.; Co~· . · ·. : .. 

Observati'ijn: At $·~14.8:{ the Orange County Sheriff's Office operates at one of the lowest 

per capital.ires oli~w er\tortj;ment agencies within the Greater Central Florida Area . 
. ·/ ·( · ..•. '., -{~ . 

oiscussi<>if~ Sup~l~men~ I information shared by agency staff indicated that the .agency's 
. . . .<i !( t• . ' ' . .. 

per ~pita ·,:9perat(6.nal rate has npt significantly increased over the last 10 years · even 
. . :-.:/ . ·-~. ::, . . . 

though Orah~e Coqi.lty experienced population growth during that period. 
····. \ ~ . . 

Recommeh'dation: The age_ncy should closely examine previous strategies used to realize 
. . ;:"''r• . ··-:·: ' . ' ' 

per capita ~fficiencies In regard to the full range of law enfo~cement services provided to 
·.··.. ... ' 

the citizens of Oraqge County. The agency should concurrently examine the effectiveness 

of those seryices in ·iJne with desired goals and objectives. 
•, . 

B. Budget La'y9ut v. {mplementation 
. -.:· .. · . . 

... 

Observatio'n: The _i~yout (format) of the current budget line item areas where a standard .. ·. . . . . 

format was· practica{ is not in place. For example, Uniform Patrol has several program 

areas with 100 perc~~t of budgeted funds still available while those same budget program 

areas do not appear in Uniform Control (East). 

Discussion: When asked about the difference in budget line items within ~rogram a~eas 

where at least a limited degree of standardization was possible, staff i_ndlcatec:f that in 

actuality, funds are routinely moved to where they are needed as the situation requires. 
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Also the Initial budget development process does not appear to have significant input from 

· department managers. Those department managers have the greatest under$nding of 

departm~mtal expense lines and ~epresent a major resource within an accountability for 

spendir:ig process . 

. Recommendation: The agency should make every effort to develop a budget that 
. . . 

- considers previous ·operational e~perience. and anticipated new requirements. Standard 

progra~ line item identification should be considered and used when possible. 

This strategy should significantly reduce the need to initiate manual adjustments between 

budget program areas. The strategy also better positions the agency to realistically assess 
. ' 

the level of success as staff compares obligated budget expenditures against proposed 

budget amount" goals. 

Require each Division to have their own budget that they would be responsible to control 

and :maintain accurate records ~egarding all income and expense from their individual 

budget along with a log as to what case and/or detailed reason overtime hours were 
. . 

nec:essary. By in:,plementing a plan of this manner, it will allow each department to have a 

stronger control of their Division's Budget which in turn. will Organize their Divisions 
\ ,, . . . 

Fhi~_n~e, create a Productivity of Jobs and be able to Plan for a Stronger Work 

Force. 

C. Overtime Allocation 

Observation: At this point the majority of the departments within the agency have ,90% · 

of toe available overtime allocation. 

Dis~yssion: The agency proposes an increase of the overtime allocation of $2,608,291 

. reflected in the FY 2008 Budget to $3,908,292 in the FY 2009 Budget. Proposed increases 
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